MARY KAY INC. COMMITS NEARLY $10 MILLION TO GLOBAL COVID-19 SUPPORT

*Mary Kay supported 177 organizations in Texas through monetary, hand sanitizer and other hygiene product donations to combat pandemic.*

In an effort to help slow the spread of the COVID-19 pandemic and support frontline workers, Mary Kay Inc. has contributed nearly $10 million in monetary donations, product donations, and distribution support in the countries where it operates and communities in critical need around the world.

Below is Mary Kay’s local efforts supporting Texas, with concentrated efforts on three counties: Dallas, Denton, and Tarrant.

**Mary Kay Inc. Has Four Locations in Texas:**
- Global Headquarters: Mary Kay Inc., 16251 Dallas Parkway, Addison, Texas 75001
- Richard R. Rogers Global Manufacturing and R&D Center, 2613 Denton Tap Rd, Lewisville, TX 75067
- Mary Kay’s Global Automated Storage and Retrieval System (ASRS), 2213 Connector Dr, Dallas, TX 75220
- Mary Kay U.S.-only Southwest Distribution Facility, 1525 W. Frankford Rd, Carrollton, TX 75007

**Executive Overview**
- Mary Kay supported 177 organizations in Texas through monetary, hand sanitizer and other hygiene product donations to combat pandemic.
- Mary Kay supported five healthcare systems, which collectively have 211 hospitals within their respective healthcare system networks.
- Mary Kay supported four Dallas-located hospitals.
- The Mary Kay Foundation granted $25,000 donations each to three local domestic violence shelters in or around Dallas: Denton County Friends of the Family, The Family Place and Hope’s Door New Beginning Center.
- Mary Kay donated hand sanitizer to Dallas, Denton, and Tarrant county officials for distribution to frontline and first responders.
- The Mary Kay Foundation also donated $75,000 to Genesis Women’s Shelter & Support and its Conference on Crimes Against Women efforts (CCAW) in collaboration with the Dallas Police Department, supporting the mission of ending all violence against women.
- Supplied hand sanitizer to 70 domestic violence shelters in the state of Texas.
- Mary Kay did not promote a formal program for requesting hand sanitizer or hygiene products, but in an effort of solidarity to support companies—big or small—Mary Kay supported 45 additional organizations in Texas to combat the pandemic.
Supporting Frontlines/Health Care Providers:
Mary Kay supplied local healthcare systems and hospitals with hand sanitizer to provide healthcare workers on the frontlines of the pandemic.

Health Systems

Tenet Healthcare (Dallas): #7 largest healthcare system in the U.S. 65 hospitals. In addition to its 65 acute care hospitals, Tenet Healthcare has 475 outpatient centers that provide 10 million patient encounters per year. The health system was ranked No. 172 on the Fortune 500 rankings and has around 110,000 employees.

Baylor Scott & White Health (Dallas): #12 largest healthcare system in the U.S. 48 hospitals. Baylor Scott & White was formed in 2013 as a combination of Baylor Health Care System and Scott & White Healthcare. The system has more than 800 care sites and 7,800 active physicians. The health system also includes a health plan and supports more than 47,000 employees. In 2018-19, 16 Baylor Scott & White hospitals appeared on the U.S. News & World Report list of America’s Best Hospitals.

The University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center (UT Southwestern or UTSW): UTSW is a public medical school with approximately 13,568 employees and 2,445 faculty and over 2.7 million outpatient visits per year, UT Southwestern is the largest medical school in the University of Texas System and state of Texas. UTSW’s operating budget in 2019 was more than $3.152 billion and is the largest medical institution in the Dallas Metroplex (and therefore north Texas), annually training about 3,700 medical, graduate, and health professions students, residents, and postdoctoral fellows.

Steward Health Care (Dallas): #20 largest healthcare system in the U.S. 37 hospitals. Steward Health Care serves more than 800 communities with hospitals, urgent care centers and preferred skilled nursing facilities across nine states. The health system has more than 42,000 employees and 7,900 beds systemwide. The Steward Health Care Network reports around 12 million patient encounters per year.

Christus Health (Irving): Christus Health is an international Catholic, faith-based, not-for-profit health system comprising almost 350 services and facilities, including more than 60 hospitals and long-term care facilities, 175 clinics and outpatient centers and dozens of other health ministries and ventures.

Hospitals

Baylor University Medical Center (Dallas): #16 largest hospital in the U.S. 1,025 beds. In the 2018 fiscal year, Baylor University Medical Center recorded 37,222 admissions, 102,640 emergency room visits and 227,901 outpatient visits. The hospital has 1,242 physicians and 4,982 employees. The hospital also has more than 20 specialty centers and offers patients access to more than 150 national clinical trials.

Medical City Dallas: #37 largest hospital in the U.S. 876 beds. Medical City Dallas includes 100 specialties and more than 1,500 physicians. Medical City treats adult and pediatric patients who travel from more than 75 countries for treatment. The hospital was tied for the No. 5 ranking by U.S. News & World Report 2019-20 best hospitals in Dallas-Fort Worth.

Parkland Health and Hospital System (Dallas): #58 largest hospital in the U.S. 771 beds. Opened in 1894, Parkland Health and Hospital System has grown into an organization with 20 community-based clinics and the teaching hospital for the University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center. The public hospital reports more than 1 million patient visits every year and is a level 1 trauma center.

Kay Bailey Hutchison Convention Center Pop-Up Hospital (Dallas): The facility will be run by the U.S. Navy and initially will have 250 bed. However, it would be able to handle up to 1,400 patients if needed.
Supporting Frontlines/First Responders:
Mary Kay supplied first responders with hand sanitizer to provide healthcare workers on the frontlines of the pandemic.

- Supplied hand sanitizer and other supplies to Addison Police Department.
- Dallas County First Responders and distributed based on need:
  - TIER #1: Long Term Care Facilities with confirmed cases, Hospitals with the greatest number of confirmed cases, First responders (as defined in DCHHS Medical Countermeasure Dispensing First Responder Prophylaxis Plan), Healthcare workers carrying out support to Long Term Care Facilities with confirmed cases
  - TIER #2: Healthcare facilities with a confirmed case (Skilled Nursing, Hospice, etc.), Congregate locations with confirmed cases (Shelter, Jail, Dormitories), Quarantine / Isolation Facilities that are run by local or state entities, Medical examiners (N-95 only to those doing autopsies)
  - TIER #3: All other healthcare facility types without COVID-19 cases, Homeless Shelter and other congregate locations (Jails, Dormitories)
- Supplied hand sanitizer to the Lewisville Police Department and First Responders.
- Supplied hand sanitizer to neighboring Tarrant County First Responders and other public health needs.

Supporting Domestic Violence Prevention and Response Needs:
Mary Kay has been a long-time advocate for eradicating violence against women. Since 2000, Mary Kay and The Mary Kay Foundation, have supported over 2,700 domestic violence shelter partners through grants or donations totaling over $57 million, supporting more than 6 million women and children seeking shelter and services to break free from abuse.

- The Mary Kay Foundation granted donations to three local domestic violence shelters in or around Dallas: Denton County Friends of the Family, The Family Place and Hope’s Door New Beginning Center. They each received $25,000 to support their emergency shelter services and impact programs.
- The Foundation also donated $75,000 to Genesis Women’s Shelter & Support and its Conference on Crimes Against Women efforts (CCAW) in collaboration with the Dallas Police Department, supporting the mission of ending all violence against women.
- Supplied hand sanitizer to 70 domestic violence shelters in the state of Texas.
  - Abigail’s Arms Cooke County Family Crisis Center, Bastrop County Women’s Shelter (DBA: Family Crisis Center), Battered Women’s Foundation Bay Area Turning Point, Inc., Casa de Misericordia Center Against Family Violence Crisis Center of Anderson & Cherokee County, Crisis Center of West Texas Denton County Friends of the Family Domestic Violence Prevention, Inc., Dove Project, Inc., East Texas Crisis Center, Emily’s Place Families in Crisis, Inc., Family Abuse Center Family Crisis Center of the Big Bend, Inc., Family Crisis Center, Inc., Family Services of Southeast Texas, Inc, Family Shelter of McCulloch County, Inc., Family Violence Prevention Services, Inc.,
Supporting Additional Response Needs:
Mary Kay did not promote a formal program for requesting hand sanitizer or hygiene products, but in an effort of solidarity to support companies—big or small—Mary Kay supported 45 additional organizations in Texas to combat the pandemic.

- **Hospitals/Medical Centers**: BSA Hospital, CHI St. Luke’s Vintage (hospital), Danbury Hospital, Harris Hospital Downtown, Fort Worth and Southwest, HCA Houston Healthcare Tomball, Houston Methodist Hospital, DeBakey Heart and Vascular Center, Lake Granbury Medical Center, Methodist Dallas Medical Center, NICU- the Memorial Hermann healthcare system, Hermann healthcare system, Northwest Texas Hospital, Texas Health Harris Methodist, Texas Medical Center of Bonham, University Medical Center, Warm Springs Rehabilitation Hospital of Kyle, West Texas Psychiatric Hospital, and Williamsburg Village Healthcare Campus.
- **Health Services**: Allegiance Mobile Health, Athens Healthcare and Rehabilitation, Home Health Department at Peterson Regional Medical Center, Kaliedoscope Kids, Lampasas County EMC, Lesley Vasquez DFW Home Health, Questcare Acute Clinic, Reliant Home Health Care, and Texas Department of State Health Services.
- **Medical Support**: Dialysis Associates - Texas Kidney Consultants, Dr. Megan Wood - Orthopedic Surgeon, Fresenius Kidney Care Dialysis Center, and Midtown Medical Imaging.
- **Senior Care**: Capital Senior Living Inc. and Jefferson Nursing Home.
- **Fire Departments**: Bangs Volunteer Fire Department, Borger Fire Department, Commerce Fire Department, and Paradise Fire Department.
- **Sheriff Offices/Police Departments**: Borger Police Department, Hutchinson County Sheriff’s Office, Parker County Sheriff Office, San Antonio Park Police Academy, and Tye Police Department.
- **Other Organizations**: Dallas Children Protection Services and Premier.
- Provided shave foam to UT Southwestern for male healthcare workers.